Go that extra mile with ShoreLand’r!

ShoreLand’r goes above and beyond the competition in a number of key areas. These all add up to a trailer you can depend on year in and year out. A trailer that will look better, last longer and go farther. Get the most out of every weekend and every summer vacation.
Boating is all about relaxing...

and you can do that if you’re worried about your trailer. That’s why all ShoreLand’r trailers, even the smaller models, have the same quality and attention to detail that you’ll find in our larger trailers. Combine that with our 5-Year Limited Warranty and you get one thing—peace of mind.

At ShoreLand’r we understand that creating the perfect trailer starts with creating the perfect fit...

Find Your Fit

Whether your watercraft is a 35’ deck boat, 15’ bass boat, or a 1200 lb. PWC, ShoreLand’r provides a trailer that can properly haul your craft. With over 60+ years in the industry we’ve perfected the way our trailers cradle the watercrafts they carry.

BOAT TRAILERS

Our innovative support system, engineered to take the hassle out of launching and loading. Get the most out of your boat trip with ShoreLand’r.

Available in 700 lb. to 15,000 lb. capacity
See Pages 11-14

PWC TRAILERS

Designed to fit one or two large modern-day 3-person watercrafts, these trailers have the options you need to make your time on the water a blast!

Available in 1000 lb. to 2400 lb. capacity
See Pages 17-18

PONTOON TRAILERS

Updated with new models to better fit today’s larger, heavier pontoons, these trailers are loaded with great ShoreLand’r features!

Available in 1500 lb. to 6700 lb. capacity
See Pages 15-16

FWC TRAILERS

Our innovative support system, engineered to take the hassle out of launching and loading. Get the most out of your boat trip with ShoreLand’r.

Available in 700 lb. to 15,000 lb. capacity
See Pages 11-14

Whether your watercraft is a 35’ deck boat, 15’ bass boat, or a 1200 lb. PWC, ShoreLand’r provides a trailer that can properly haul your craft. With over 60+ years in the industry we’ve perfected the way our trailers cradle the watercrafts they carry.
In today’s hustle-bustle world, it can be tough to find quality family time. When you finally get a chance to break away, you want to spend it relaxing with the kids, not broken down by the side of the highway. That’s why a dependable trailer is so important. One with features such as disc brakes or optional electric-over-hydraulic brakes, to ensure that all state laws are met, and more importantly, that everyone gets home safely.

High Road Performance
ShoreLand’r makes the journey as painless as possible with features like smooth rolling factory-balanced radial tires, uni-frame construction, and adjustable axles, for better performance and less vibration. Uni-frame construction means less creaking as you tow your boat anduces smoother equipment. In addition to that, we’ve designed the boat towing bar for less wind resistance and better gas mileage out on the highway.

Safety First
You need a trailer that’s equipped to protect your family and your boat in an emergency. ShoreLand’r doesn’t take any chances. Disc Brakes ensure you have the reliable, smooth stopping power you need. DOT approved lighting keeps you safe right at night. Heavy-duty Double Safety Chains keep the boat secured to your tow vehicle. A New Eye Safety Chain keeps your boat on the trailer through wind, rain, snow, and all-off. Four eye safety chains provide plenty of security.

Trouble-Free LED Lighting System
Sealed taillights with dependable, fully grounded wiring in LED provide maximum protection. DOT approved LED lights keep your boat visible to other drivers when you head out on the water. 

7-Way Wire Connector
Standard on all ShoreLand’r brake trailers, the 7-Way Round Connector connects directly to most tow vehicles without an adapter or splicing. Heavy-duty Round Harness Plus prevents water from dripping or pinching. Tongue clips keep connectors off the ground when not connected to tow vehicle.

Easier Maintenance
Grease-packed hubs and Bearing Protectors create positive pressure to keep water and contaminants out. This prolonging service life and prevents breakdowns with lubrication covering the bearings 100% of the time unlike oil-bath systems.

Advanced Protection for Your Boat
Enclosed, custom-molded side step fenders that protect your boat from road debris. Protective Pads on all cross-members prevent pressure on the boat hull if contact is made during loading.

Better performance on the road.
Built for smooth, stable towing.
Better performance at the ramp.

Stress-free launching and loading

All you want to do is get in and get out and look like a pro doing it. That’s precisely why ShoreLand’r trailers have an innovative support system, engineered to take the hassle out of launching and loading. This system self-adjusts for maximum hull support and easier centering, even in strong currents and rough winds.
“Loading my boat after a long day on the water is painless with ShoreLand’r. The trailer has been fit to my boat perfectly. It rides down the road so smooth!”

ShoreLand’r Owner - Okoboji, IA
Imagine the dreadful feeling of leaving your boat stranded on the side of the road. When you pull a ShoreLand'r trailer, you can leave those fears behind. ShoreLand'r trailers are built for years of dependable service. Available in 700 lb. to 15,000 lb. capacity.
Inboard Trailers
Built specifically for inboard boats, these models come loaded with unique features, including: EquiLoad bunk system, custom style fenders, prop guards, and post load guides. Available in ShoreArm'r black or rugged galvanized from 3300 – 5500 lb. capacity.

700 - 1500 lb. Trailers
Built with small fishing boats and jet boats in mind, these models come loaded with our EquiLoad bunk system, prop guards, and post load guides. Available in ShoreArm'r black or rugged galvanized.

1800 - 2200 lb. Trailers
Designed for jet boats and small fishing boats, these models come loaded with our EquiLoad bunk system, custom style fenders, and prop guards. Available in ShoreArm'r black or rugged galvanized.

2300 - 3400 lb. Trailers
These single-axle trailers accommodate pleasure or bass boats and feature convenient step fenders for easy boarding. To ensure safe and smooth stopping power, our 3,000 lb. trailers and up feature disc brakes. Choose from our patented EquiLoad pivoting roller or bunk supports for ideal launching and loading. Available in ShoreArm'r black and rugged galvanized.

4000 - 5500 lb. Trailers
The double-axle trailers fit a wide range of UTVs, ATVs, and mid-sized utility boats. The custom fenders are as rugged as they are good looking. Choose from our patented EquiLoad pivoting roller or bunk supports for ideal launching and loading. Available in ShoreArm'r black or rugged galvanized.

5800 - 6800 lb. Trailers
These heavy duty frame, double-axle, double-brake trailers are tough enough for heavier loads. The custom fenders are as rugged as they are good looking. Choose from our patented EquiLoad pivoting roller or bunk supports for ideal launching and loading. Available in ShoreArm'r black and rugged galvanized.

8000 lb. Trailers
Designed for big water boats, this FC176 fits a wide range of small fishing and inboard boats. To ensure safe and smooth stopping power, our 8,000 lb. trailers and up feature disc brakes. Choose from our patented EquiLoad pivoting roller or bunk supports for ideal launching and loading. Available in ShoreArm'r black and rugged galvanized.

4000 - 5500 lb. Trailers
Built specifically for inboard boats, these models come loaded with unique features, including: EquiLoad bunk system, custom style fenders, prop guards, and post load guides. Available in ShoreArm'r black or rugged galvanized from 3300 – 5500 lb. capacity.

1800 - 2200 lb. Trailers
Designed for jet boats and small fishing boats, these models come loaded with our EquiLoad bunk system, custom style fenders, and prop guards. Available in ShoreArm'r black or rugged galvanized.

2300 - 3400 lb. Trailers
These single-axle trailers accommodate pleasure or bass boats and feature convenient step fenders for easy boarding. To ensure safe and smooth stopping power, our 3,000 lb. trailers and up feature disc brakes. Choose from our patented EquiLoad pivoting roller or bunk supports for ideal launching and loading. Available in ShoreArm'r black and rugged galvanized.

8000 lb. Trailers
Designed for big water boats, this FC176 fits a wide range of small fishing and inboard boats. To ensure safe and smooth stopping power, our 8,000 lb. trailers and up feature disc brakes. Choose from our patented EquiLoad pivoting roller or bunk supports for ideal launching and loading. Available in ShoreArm'r black and rugged galvanized.

4000 - 5500 lb. Trailers
Built specifically for inboard boats, these models come loaded with unique features, including: EquiLoad bunk system, custom style fenders, prop guards, and post load guides. Available in ShoreArm'r black or rugged galvanized from 3300 – 5500 lb. capacity.

1800 - 2200 lb. Trailers
Designed for jet boats and small fishing boats, these models come loaded with our EquiLoad bunk system, custom style fenders, and prop guards. Available in ShoreArm'r black or rugged galvanized.

2300 - 3400 lb. Trailers
These single-axle trailers accommodate pleasure or bass boats and feature convenient step fenders for easy boarding. To ensure safe and smooth stopping power, our 3,000 lb. trailers and up feature disc brakes. Choose from our patented EquiLoad pivoting roller or bunk supports for ideal launching and loading. Available in ShoreArm'r black and rugged galvanized.

8000 lb. Trailers
Designed for big water boats, this FC176 fits a wide range of small fishing and inboard boats. To ensure safe and smooth stopping power, our 8,000 lb. trailers and up feature disc brakes. Choose from our patented EquiLoad pivoting roller or bunk supports for ideal launching and loading. Available in ShoreArm'r black and rugged galvanized.

4000 - 5500 lb. Trailers
Built specifically for inboard boats, these models come loaded with unique features, including: EquiLoad bunk system, custom style fenders, prop guards, and post load guides. Available in ShoreArm'r black or rugged galvanized from 3300 – 5500 lb. capacity.

1800 - 2200 lb. Trailers
Designed for jet boats and small fishing boats, these models come loaded with our EquiLoad bunk system, custom style fenders, and prop guards. Available in ShoreArm'r black or rugged galvanized.

2300 - 3400 lb. Trailers
These single-axle trailers accommodate pleasure or bass boats and feature convenient step fenders for easy boarding. To ensure safe and smooth stopping power, our 3,000 lb. trailers and up feature disc brakes. Choose from our patented EquiLoad pivoting roller or bunk supports for ideal launching and loading. Available in ShoreArm'r black and rugged galvanized.

8000 lb. Trailers
Designed for big water boats, this FC176 fits a wide range of small fishing and inboard boats. To ensure safe and smooth stopping power, our 8,000 lb. trailers and up feature disc brakes. Choose from our patented EquiLoad pivoting roller or bunk supports for ideal launching and loading. Available in ShoreArm'r black and rugged galvanized.

4000 - 5500 lb. Trailers
Built specifically for inboard boats, these models come loaded with unique features, including: EquiLoad bunk system, custom style fenders, prop guards, and post load guides. Available in ShoreArm'r black or rugged galvanized from 3300 – 5500 lb. capacity.

1800 - 2200 lb. Trailers
Designed for jet boats and small fishing boats, these models come loaded with our EquiLoad bunk system, custom style fenders, and prop guards. Available in ShoreArm'r black or rugged galvanized.

2300 - 3400 lb. Trailers
These single-axle trailers accommodate pleasure or bass boats and feature convenient step fenders for easy boarding. To ensure safe and smooth stopping power, our 3,000 lb. trailers and up feature disc brakes. Choose from our patented EquiLoad pivoting roller or bunk supports for ideal launching and loading. Available in ShoreArm'r black and rugged galvanized.

8000 lb. Trailers
Designed for big water boats, this FC176 fits a wide range of small fishing and inboard boats. To ensure safe and smooth stopping power, our 8,000 lb. trailers and up feature disc brakes. Choose from our patented EquiLoad pivoting roller or bunk supports for ideal launching and loading. Available in ShoreArm'r black and rugged galvanized.

The complete line of ShoreLand'r Pontoon Trailers has been updated with new models to fit today’s larger, heavier pontoons. In addition to these new sizes and better fit, these trailers are loaded with great ShoreLand'r features. Available in 1500 lb. to 6700 lb. capacity.

Load Guides
Make it easier to center the boat on the trailer during loading. They are particularly helpful if you do a lot of launching or loading in windy conditions or river currents.

Built to Last
This heavy duty, 3” x 5” tube steel frame is the toughest in the industry. The welded uni-frame construction provides maximum strength and less flex for longer trailer life.

Precise Loading at the Ramp
Fully carpeted full-length bunks, adjustable winch post, heavy-duty geared winch and dual cushioned deck stops.

Load Guides
Make it easier to center the boat on the trailer during loading. They are particularly helpful if you do a lot of launching or loading in windy conditions or river currents.

Precise Loading at the Ramp
Fully carpeted full-length bunks, adjustable winch post, heavy-duty geared winch and dual cushioned deck stops.

Safe Step-Up Access
Heavy-duty steps with safety handrail for easy boarding.

Disc Brakes
Smoother braking at low and improved performance for greater safety and maintenance.

Superior Finish
Available in ShoreArm'r or rugged galvanized paint, you’ll appreciate the extra care we put into making sure your trailer looks good for the long haul.
Personal Water Craft. Personal Trailer.

A trailer is much more than just a couple of wheels under your machine. It is the home-sweet-home where your craft will spend most of its life. That’s why ShoreLand’r trailers are engineered to fit better, ride smoothly and last longer. All so you can relax and focus on the fun. Available in 1000 lb. to 2400 lb. capacity as a double or single craft trailer.

HOW LOW CAN YOU GO?

Three 1-1/2" heavy-gauge steel crossmembers allow your machines to ride as low as possible. This lower center of gravity promotes safer towing, better gas mileage and easier loading at the ramp.

FULLY ADJUSTABLE PIVOTING BUNKS

Carpeted bunk supports conform to the hull for the perfect fit.

GEARED WINCH

This sturdy crank winch features an adjustable bow stop and durable nylon strap that will not tangle or fray.

WALKBOARD

Optional Walkboard provides easy access to your watercraft.

LONGER FRAME FOR A BETTER FIT

These trailers have been designed around the largest PWCs on the market to ensure a perfect fit. Better fit means better performance on the road and at the ramp.

SUPERIOR FINISH

Available in ShoreArm’r or rugged galvanized, you’ll appreciate the extra care we put into making sure your trailer looks good for the long haul.

HOW LOW CAN YOU GO?

These “v” crossmembers allow your machines to ride as low as possible. This lower center of gravity promotes safer towing, better gas mileage and easier loading at the ramp.

FULLY ADJUSTABLE PIVOTING BUNKS

Carpeted bunk supports conform to the hull for the perfect fit.

GEARED WINCH

This sturdy crank winch features an adjustable bow stop and durable nylon strap that will not tangle or fray.

WALKBOARD

Optional Walkboard provides easy access to your watercraft.

LONGER FRAME FOR A BETTER FIT

These trailers have been designed around the largest PWCs on the market to ensure a perfect fit. Better fit means better performance on the road and at the ramp.

SUPERIOR FINISH

Available in ShoreArm’r or rugged galvanized, you’ll appreciate the extra care we put into making sure your trailer looks good for the long haul.
Okay, you store your boat in the garage and take it to the lake six times a year. Your neighbor parks his in his backyard and takes it to the river almost every weekend. Different users have different needs and that’s why ShoreLand'r offers a complete line of Genuine ShoreLand'r Accessories. Everything you need to make your trailer fit your lifestyle.

Peace of Mind
ShoreLand'r makes sure you’re protected in three different ways: a 5-Year Limited Warranty, NMMA Certification and BoatU.S. Protection. Plus all adds up to peace of mind so you can relax and enjoy every minute of your vacation.

NMMA Certified
The “NMMA Certified” decal is your guarantee that every ShoreLand'r is built to meet or exceed the National Marine Manufacturer’s Association safety and quality standards. Don’t settle for less!

Free BoatU.S. Membership
Receive a FREE BoatU.S. Membership with your trailer purchase. This membership includes 26 benefits including trailer assist, towing services and free breakdown protection.

3-Year Limited Warranty
Get peace of mind for the entire life of your trailer - even after your 5-Year Limited Warranty expires, it will be covered under a 3-Year warranty for the remaining time.
## MODELS & SPECIFICATIONS

### Standard Models 700 - 5000 lb.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Fender Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2200LB</td>
<td>2200 lb.</td>
<td>16'-7&quot;</td>
<td>74&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Painted Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200LB</td>
<td>2200 lb.</td>
<td>15'-1&quot;</td>
<td>74&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Painted Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800LB</td>
<td>1800 lb.</td>
<td>16'-8&quot;</td>
<td>68&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400LB</td>
<td>1400 lb.</td>
<td>17'-0&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400LB</td>
<td>1400 lb.</td>
<td>15'-6&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200LB</td>
<td>1200 lb.</td>
<td>14'-1&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200LB</td>
<td>1200 lb.</td>
<td>12'-7&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700LB</td>
<td>700 lb.</td>
<td>17'-4&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700LB</td>
<td>700 lb.</td>
<td>15'-4&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Inboard Models 3300 - 5500 lb.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Fender Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2200LB</td>
<td>2200 lb.</td>
<td>16'-7&quot;</td>
<td>74&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Painted Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200LB</td>
<td>2200 lb.</td>
<td>15'-1&quot;</td>
<td>74&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Painted Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800LB</td>
<td>1800 lb.</td>
<td>16'-8&quot;</td>
<td>68&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400LB</td>
<td>1400 lb.</td>
<td>17'-0&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400LB</td>
<td>1400 lb.</td>
<td>15'-6&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200LB</td>
<td>1200 lb.</td>
<td>14'-1&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200LB</td>
<td>1200 lb.</td>
<td>12'-7&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700LB</td>
<td>700 lb.</td>
<td>17'-4&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700LB</td>
<td>700 lb.</td>
<td>15'-4&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Aluminum Models 3000 - 15,000 lb.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Fender Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2200LB</td>
<td>2200 lb.</td>
<td>16'-7&quot;</td>
<td>74&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Painted Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200LB</td>
<td>2200 lb.</td>
<td>15'-1&quot;</td>
<td>74&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Painted Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800LB</td>
<td>1800 lb.</td>
<td>16'-8&quot;</td>
<td>68&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400LB</td>
<td>1400 lb.</td>
<td>17'-0&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400LB</td>
<td>1400 lb.</td>
<td>15'-6&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200LB</td>
<td>1200 lb.</td>
<td>14'-1&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200LB</td>
<td>1200 lb.</td>
<td>12'-7&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700LB</td>
<td>700 lb.</td>
<td>17'-4&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700LB</td>
<td>700 lb.</td>
<td>15'-4&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pontoon Models 1500 - 6700 lb.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Fender Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2200LB</td>
<td>2200 lb.</td>
<td>16'-7&quot;</td>
<td>74&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Painted Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200LB</td>
<td>2200 lb.</td>
<td>15'-1&quot;</td>
<td>74&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Painted Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800LB</td>
<td>1800 lb.</td>
<td>16'-8&quot;</td>
<td>68&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400LB</td>
<td>1400 lb.</td>
<td>17'-0&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400LB</td>
<td>1400 lb.</td>
<td>15'-6&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200LB</td>
<td>1200 lb.</td>
<td>14'-1&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200LB</td>
<td>1200 lb.</td>
<td>12'-7&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700LB</td>
<td>700 lb.</td>
<td>17'-4&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700LB</td>
<td>700 lb.</td>
<td>15'-4&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PWC Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Fender Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2200LB</td>
<td>2200 lb.</td>
<td>16'-7&quot;</td>
<td>74&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Painted Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200LB</td>
<td>2200 lb.</td>
<td>15'-1&quot;</td>
<td>74&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Painted Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800LB</td>
<td>1800 lb.</td>
<td>16'-8&quot;</td>
<td>68&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400LB</td>
<td>1400 lb.</td>
<td>17'-0&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400LB</td>
<td>1400 lb.</td>
<td>15'-6&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200LB</td>
<td>1200 lb.</td>
<td>14'-1&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200LB</td>
<td>1200 lb.</td>
<td>12'-7&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700LB</td>
<td>700 lb.</td>
<td>17'-4&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700LB</td>
<td>700 lb.</td>
<td>15'-4&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; Bias Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Key to ShoreLand'r Model Numbers

- **SL** = ShoreLand'r
- **R** = Roller
- **V** = Bunk
- **B** = Bunk
- **MAX. CAPACITY**
- **TS** = Tongue Short
- **N** = Narrow
- **TM** = Tongue Medium
- **AL** = Aluminum
- **L** = Long
- **XLW** = Ext Long Wide
- **SW** = Standard Width
- **LW** = Long Wide
- **AL** = Aluminum

*Details for individual models may be located in Trailers Model Guide sheets in the Penton/distributor/retailer service areas. Detailed specifications are subject to change. An experienced carrying capacity is based on the weight of the boat and standard equipment. Adding optional equipment may increase the boat's carrying capacity. Your ShoreLand'r dealer can recommend the specific model that meets your needs.*
Discover more with ShoreLand’r...

It’s not just the end product that makes a great brand. It’s about having great people and the proper tools to support them. We take great pride in our team, partners, and customers worldwide.

ShoreLand’r Dealer Network
From the United States to Canada, our network of authorized dealers is readily available to help you build the ShoreLand’r trailer your watercraft needs!
Visit ShoreLandr.com to find a dealer near you!

Online Resources
Whether you are looking for product info and photos, specifications, trailering tips, or dealer locations, ShoreLandr.com has a solution to fit your needs. Visit our website today to discover the ShoreLand’r difference.